[XI No (NA Blks. 12b . An electrical drwit that is unintentionally broken so that there is no complete path for current flow.
Docunents l i s t e d below w i l l n o t be revised by t h i s ECN.) Signatures below i n d i c a t e t h a t t h e s i o n i n a organization has been n o t i f i e d o f other a f f e c t e d docunents l i s t e d below.
An abnormal connection by which an electrical current is connected to ground, or to sone conducting body, resulting in excessive current flow.
Clogging of afilteiing n d u n resulting in the inability to perform its purification function or blockage of flow. Binding of a normally moving item through excessive pressure, temperature, friction, jamming.
Mechanical oscillatjons produced are beyond the defined permissible limits due to unbalancing, poor support, or rotation at critical speeds. A loss of mechanical and physical properties of a material due to exposure to high temperatures, radiation exposure. Under the action of excessive external forces the material of the part has been deformed or distorted.
From prolonged exposure to high temperature and stress, the object will show a slow change in Its physical (shape and dimension) and mechanical characteristics. Fracture characterized by tearing of metal acconoanied bv aDDreciabie aross Dlastic 
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